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Church Ceremony
an impressive candelight ceremony last night Miss

AT Yarnes, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. D. (Yarnes of
. , Albany, becafrie the bride of William Mosher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Mosher of Salem, at 8 o'clock in the First Me-

thodist church in Albany. - j

Dr. Yarnes performed the wedding rites. The altar was.

I
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The lntersorority Council directing fall rushing at Willamette includes members from the three houses.
Left to right: Marjorie Thorne, Beta Chi, Mary Jeannette Sargent, Delta Phi, Julia Johnson, Beta
Chi, Norma Fuller, Alpha Phi Alpha, Martha Warren, Delta Phi and Rachael Yocom, Alpha Phi Al-

pha, president of the councJL AU matters pertaining to' sorority entertainment and rushing are re-
ferred to this committee for settlement. ?

A Spectator Looks at College Rushing
By MAXINE BUREN

a layman, a mildly interested spectator, may feel a tinge of excitement at theEVEN of rush week, red letter event of the next two weeks at Willamette, when this
annual affair is understood. '

Willamette university is growing, and becoming important to Salem In 'many ways.
Athletic standing, fast gaining, brings out-of-to- wn visitors and turns the eyes of Oregon to
Salem when a game of importance is scheduled. - .
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rpHURSDAY afternoon will of-- J,

ficlally open the rush week at
Willamette univ.ersity. At that

time the ' three sororities, Alpha.
Phi Alpha, Beta Chi and Delta
Phi. will open their sorority
homes for the formal inter-sorori- ty

tea" which will honor all new
students on the campus.

Alpha Phi Alpha will open its
doors first between the hours of

and 5 o'clock. Miss Lunelle 'Cha-pi- n

will greet the guests. Miss
Norma Fuller will Introduce to
the line which will be composed
of Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs.
Bruce Baxter, Dean Olive M. Dahl,
Mrs. George Alden, I Mrs. David
Wright and Miss Rachael Yocom.

Junior and senior women will
assist about the rooms. Miss Jean
Rasey will offer several piano
solos and Miss Martha Jane Hot-te- ll

will give a reading.
Those who have been asked to

pour during the afternoon are
Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Gatke, Mrs. Charles V. Gallo-
way and Mrs. William E. Kirk.
Sophomore girls will assist in the
serving, i I

Delta Phi Tea
Delta Phi sorority will receive

guests between the hours of 3:30
and 5:30 o'clock. Miss Roberta
McGilchrist will open the door.
Miss Mary Jeannette Sargent will
introduce to the line which will
include Mrs. Fred A. Weil, Mrs.
Paul Hauser, Mrs. Charles Sher-
man, Miss Jessie Wood and Miss
Martha Warren. Senior and soph-
omore girls will assist , in receiv-
ing the guests. j

Mrs. M. E. Peck, Mrs. Roy S.
KeKene, Miss Lois I Latimer and
MisS - Frances Virginia Melton
will pour. Junior sorority women
"will serve. I .

Greet Guests at1 Beta Chi
Miss Barbara Benson will greet

the guests at the door at the Beta
Chi house between the hours of
4 and 8 o'clock. Miss Julia John-
son will introduce! to the line.
Thdse who will be In the receiv-
ing line are Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
Mrs. Ernest Richards, Mrs. Frank
Erickson, Miss Beryl Holt and
Miss Marjorie Thorne. House girls
will mingle with the guests in the
living room.

Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson, Mrs.
Charles Sprague. Mrs. Paul Wal-
lace and Mrs. Herbrt Rahe will
preside at the tea urns during the
afternoon. Miss Helena Schnei-
der, Miss Marian Averill, Miss
Charlotte Litchfield, Miss Helen
Olds, Miss Rosalie Goulder, Miss
Mabel Lenz, Miss Ruth Bunzow
and Miss Carol Smith will serve.

Literature Class Will
Review New Books

- The outstanding books of theyear will be reviewed at the lit-
erature class sponsored by the Sa-
lem Women's club and meeting in
the club house on Wednesday af-
ternoon. This class will begin at

o'clock and anyone interested is
welcome to come. ! Miss Eve
Knower Is the leader.

Sororities at Willamette, al--O

though . not of national standing
have through the past 15 or 16
years sent out a good many hun-
dred graduates who are still vit-
ally interested in the doings of
their alma mater.

Dean Olive M. Dahl and the
Inter-Sorori- ty council made up ef
the president and vice president
of each of the three sorority hous-
es direct activities. Rushing rules :

have been drawn up, and with
the approval of Dean Dahl are en-

forced to make the rushing of new
students fair to all and put a lim-
it on expenditure and activities. -

Briefly here is the list of the
activities to occur in the next tew
weeks:

On Thursday, October 8, the
inter-sorori- ty tea is held, all new
girls on the campus are invited to
attend. This gives opportunity

Music Teachers Hold
Business Meeting l

Mrs. Jessie Bush will be hostess
at her home on 1363 South Com-
mercial Tuesday to the Salem
Music Teachers association. Miss
Margaret Hogg will be assisting
hostess at the meeting called for
7:45. -

Mrs. Walter Denton will report
on the meeting of the National
Federation of Music clubs held in
Portland this summer. Miss Elma
Weller and Miss Bush will dis-
cuss the state meeting of the Ore-
gon Music Teacher's " association
which convened in McMinnville
in June.

Nicola Zan to Begin i

Fall Clashes
Nikola Zan, internationally

known baritone and Jteacher will
begin .his classes Monday at his
studio, 605 Union street. He has
taught for 20 years in New York
and Portland and has an operetic
and concert background.' .

Parade

4

through the dean of women to a
formal dinner for that night. This
is a preference date and 'when a
student accepts, she Just the same
as accepts an Invitation to Join, the
sorority.

Formal pledging Is on Sunday,
the 18th.

Then on to studies and four
years of college life. . i

Rushing has been regulated
with these elaborate sounding
rales so studies can go on dur
ing the time and so money la not
an important item In the enter-
taining of new students.

And remember that all aunts,
mothers sisters and friends are
held to these same rules under
penalty of the offending sorority
being penalized Just the same as
If an active member had over
stepped her priveleges.

Richard Christofferson
Celebrates Birthday

Richard Christofferson celebrat-
ed his first birthday Thursday af
ternoon at a party for which his
mother. Mrs. Gerald Christoirer- -

son was hostess. Fall flowers were
the decoration. Small favors
were presented to the guests. -

Those present were Ronald
Cross, Franklin Woelk, Mrs.
Frank Woelk, Betty Zahane, Mrs.
Edward Zahane, Sally Jo Greig,
Mrs. Clarence Greig, Bonnie Bell,
Delores Hathaway. Mrs. Phil
Hathaway, Alice Joy Miller, Mrs.
M i 1 1 e r, Wendell Holliday, Mrs.
Forrest HolUday, Stewart Wells,
Mrs. Wilmer Wells, Wendolin
Cross, Mrs. Wendel Cross, Johnny
Clement, Mrs. Clement, Donna
Greig, Mrs. Leonard Greig, Col-
leen Cross, Mrs. Hans Christoff-
erson and Mrs. R. B. Cross.

'

Alpha Mu Delphians )
Meet at Library i

Alpha Mu Delphians are re-
quested to attend a special meet-
ing called by Mrs. J. Vinton Scott
for Tuesday at the public library.
At 9:30, members will discuss
plans for meetings to be held dur-
ing the visit of Miss Lena Goble,
district officer from Los Angeles.

;

'- i ' '

Yomarco Class to Meet
With Mrs. Siewart
' The ladles of the Yomarco

Sunday school class of ttie First
M. E. church will, meet at 'the
home of Mrs. A. A. Siewart on
Winter and Center streets Tues-
day, OctoW 6th at 2:30. Mrs.
Ronald Glover and Mrs. Roy Hew-
itt will assist the hostess.

. . ;;
Prlngle Group Begins . ,

Winter Meetings
Prlngle Pleasant Point Social

club will meet Thursday, October
8 at the home of Mrs, William
Probst at the first all day meet-
ing of the year. . Each member Is
requested to bring something for
the Bandon relief. Mrs. Frank
Clark will assist the hostess.

No-Ho- st Dinner "For
Dakota Club u

The Dakota club will meet on
Wednesday at 6:30 in the W. C.
T. U. halL , After a no-ho- st din-
ner, there wUl be a program with
George Qulgley and' J. Bjirton
Crary in charge. Bring your own
table service. " V

After a dessert luncheon at tne
home of Mrs.1 Hayes Rehm on
2319 State, the Y Menettes gath-
ered Friday afternoon in the fire-
place room ' of the Salem public
library to hear a talk by the lib-
rarian, James T. Rubey.

"Life of the Government Work-
er In Washington" was the sub-
ject of Mr. Rubey's talk In which
he explained living conditions of
the family on a small salary, with

discussion of the advantages
found in the form of the Library
of Congress and other plaees of
educational interest. ..

The Dalles -

SftS'S'lrtri'.'".-
mT "

bershlp of around 35. and is see
ond largest in the state. The or--

ganization - here Is about seven
years old.- -

- Mrs., James M. oaeii, wnosa
husband- - was formerly at the tu-

berculosis hospital here, will be
hostess at the tea in her home
on the state hospital grounds in
The Dalles, where she now re-

sides. -
e

DeA.'Ri Convene
AtWoodburn

Satur day
rpHE Chemeketa chapter of the
J. Daughters of the American

.. Revolution held their regular,
monthly meeting at Woodburn,
yesterday afternoon at the city;
library. Members of the Wood
burn chapter were special guests.
Mrs. C. C. Geer, regent, presid-
ed at the meeting. '

.

On November 7 the 21st birth-
day party of the group will be
celebrated at the Salem Woman's
club.

Special gusets for the meeting
yesterday were Miss Emily Hind-m-an

and Mrs. Norwood.
Mrs. Katherine Powell report-

ed on Constitution Day and Mrs.
C. C. Clark read the President
General's, .message. Mrs. W. M.
Fargo gave a splendid report on
approved schools. These schools
are in the southern mountains
for . poor ' children 8d are sup-
ported, entirely by donors. Mrs.
I. M. Schannep reported on na-
tional defense. The chapter vot-
ed five dollars to be given to the
Red Cross for fire relief.

Mrs. Morton Speaker
. Mrs. R. M. Morton was the

speaker of the day and chose as
her subject the Hawaiian Islands.
She has lived In the islands for
28 years. She explained why
there Is believed ; to be a sub-
merged continent. She related
some of her Journeys to nearby
islands and illustrated her talk
with a map. She also described
the dense floral growth and ani-

mals.
The tea table was attractive

nil varied tnfiTtA asters in
white pottery. Mrs. Seymour
Jones and Mrs. Russell Catlin
presided at the tea urns.

-

Civic Players Will
Kenearse nay

The Salem Civic Players launch-
ed their second year when re--
hcutmalR besran the first Of this
week. They, are now casting their
first play, Alibi Bill wnicn win De
presented at Chemawa to the
Kiser Community club on Novem-
ber 24th.

This group is a civic enterprise
and anyone Interested Is welcome
to appear at rehearsals held every
week night Just across from the
Statesman office on Commercial
street. Miss Beulah Graham is
directing the players. - i
A.A.S.U.W. Discusses
Plans for .Tea -

At the home of Mrs. Milo Ras-muss- en

Friday, a committee met
to make arrangements for the tea
to be given In honor ol Mrs.
George Alden. The affair will be
held very soon, the committee ap-
pointed included

MESDAME9
lb O. Clement. - Mrs. T. C. Mason .

chairman , Phil Barrett
Asa Ficher Georfra Alden

Mlsa Mary Eyre

ers ... Bouvardia corsages with
sliver bows revealed the news.

President and Mrs. Baxter's re-
ception last Saturday night honor-
ing the new faculty was one of
the loveliest witnessed by Salem,
folk for some time. v

Everyone turned out for the
occasion to have their first op-
portunity Of meeting these charm-
ing new faculty wives and hus--
MuiuB. w uiuni miua waning in.

the foyer of Lausanne for a full
twenty minutes to be Introduced
to the line . . ; our attention was
drawn to th new carpet and fur-
nishings . , , very good looking.

"An atmosphere of dignified
simplicity filled; the rooms . . .

e wi4uct i uuiu-coier-ea

xinnias . ; s only decoration in thareceiving room . . . the punch,
table, centered with a striking
arrangement of silver balls and
silver candelabra holding yellow
and green tapers.

BIrs. Baxter graciously re-
ceived her guests in a gown ofprinted silk metal cloth. Blackand vrrilrA nMwInmtn.i .- - Mr wviniii.tcu uuuag
the formal seen . . . Mrs. Lyman
White and Mrs. Chester Lutherin white satin ... Mrs Verne Bainand Mrs Dwgiht Lear in black . . .
Mrs. Gall Royer in green chiffon... and Mrs. James Rubey in aflowered silk

Martha Warren in wine velvetpresided at the bunch bowl ...Julia Johnson and Gwen Gallaher.
serving . . . Julia in a blue dinner
dress embellished with silvef . . .
Gwen looked smart In a whitesatin tunic over a black skirt . . .corsage at the waist.

A gran,d send off ... at Mex-
ico City as the Ivan Whites'("Dottl" Halvorsen) left forWashington. D. C. wh era i a will
continue his work with the con.
sular service . . Farewell
at the train, showers of rice forgooa iuck ' --- - - --' - -

Thursday at
'Fro-- r 1 ftthAL Jf Jl .11 a,

rinHE 10th annual session of the
1 Woman's Auxiliary to the Ore--P

gem State Medical society will
begin its sessions In The Dalles
it 10 aj m. on Thursday, October
$. Meetings will be held at the
Elks temple and The Dalles hotel.1
i A ' business meeting ' opens the
lession.'j followed by a 12:30
Juncheon

' honoring the advisory
Council when Dr. Charles E. Sears'
tf Portland will preside. Dr.

nomas Wynne Watts, president
lect of ; the Oregon State Medical'
ociety Is scheduled to speak.

At 2:30 Thursday reports oi
standing committees will be made.
At 7 o'clock a dinner will be
given. v v j

I Friday's program includes an
8 o'clock Founders day break-
fast, a 9:30 business "meeting,1
Jwith roll call of county auxiliaries'
and reports of special committees.
Luncheon- at 12:30 will be fol-
lowed by an afternoon tea' and

I the Inf ormal banquet ; will begin
at 7 p. m. . - - ..- -

Saturday begins with a state
officers' breakfast at 8:00, a
business meeting-- at 9:00, with
installation of new officers and
after the adjournment there will
be a golf tournament as a finale.
- Official delegate to the conven-
tion is. Mrs. Hugh A. Dowd, the
trl-coun- ty. president. This associa-
tion includes Marlon, Palk and
Yamhill counties,, boasts a mem--

Ramages, Leave for
Month Trip

. , . .;

Mr. and-- Mrs. L. M. Ramage left
this week for a month's tour of
the middle west and southern
states.! En route east they will
stop at; Yellowstone National park,
from there motoring to Minne-
apolis iwhere they .will visit with
relatives. .
; Later they will, attend the Am-
erican Bottler's convention in
Chicago. Before returning to the
capital they will go to New Or-
leans and visit with their son,
Jack, who Is Intern in one of the
hospitals. ' . , -

Mrs; Wilson Will Be at
Tea Tomorrow

As a gesture of greeting to Mrs.
Charles Wilson, new house mother
of Alpha Phi A 1 p h a sorority,
members of the sorority will en-
tertain at a large formal tea to-
morrow afternoon at the chapter
house (on North Summer street.
Hours; for calling will be. from
four to six o'clock.

The; tea table will be attractive
with in arrangement of . golden
chrysanthemums, talsiman roses
and oak leaves in a large bowl.
Matching tapers will guard the
centerpiece.

Presiding at the tea urns will
be Mys. Homer H. Smith, Mrs.
Percy j Kelly, Mrs. George Pearce
and Mrs. Ray YocomT , - Sorority
maids' will serve and assist in the
drawing' room.

"''j '"'''Salem. Girls are Pledged
To Sororities

Word has reached Salem of the
pledging of several of Salem's' un-
iversity women. At Oregon State
Miss Bonnie Baldock, Miss Maxine
Gahlsdorf, Miss Dorothy Williams
and Miss Gretchen Gamer have
been pledged to Delta Delta Delta
sorority. Miss Jean Langille
pledged Kappa Alpha Theta sor-
ority.!

Hilda Doris Schunke who is at-
tending Linfield has been pledged
to Lajmba Lamba Sigma sorority.

j - Seen and
By JERRE

social season began inrLLjL this week for Salem
folk ... receptions, teas,

luncheons and bridge clnbs pre-

vailed,
The tea given for Mrs. William

Cole at the Ted Chamber's home
Thursday was the occasion for
much! reminiscing after the sum-
mer season ... everyone seemed
to have a good time. .

Tiny Mary Lou McKay with
her Shirley Temple curls made
quite' a bit as she greeted guests
at the door .' .: Mrj. Cole was
lovely in a dinner gown of pink
lace i, . . the hostesses all looked
charming v. . . Mrs1 Chambers in
flowered chiffon . . . her sister,
Dorothea Steuslof f, in a metal
cloUi blouse with black skirt . .
Mrs. Douglas McKay in red bro-cad- ej

'

Mrs. Custer Ross, stunning in
all black with gardenias at the
throat and Mrs. Prince Byrd in
white lace with green velvet
Jacket ... mingled with the
guests.

Seen chatting ... Mrs. Victor
Griggs smart In a black suit ac-
centuated with white satin blouse
. . . Mrs. William McGilchrist, Jr.,
distinctive in a black wool dress
and matching accessories ... Mrs. -
Frank Spears attractive In a, blue
print topped with plain blue Jack-
et aad clever grey hat.

. Best looking tea tables glimpsed
recently . i . unique and different
was j the table at the Chamber's a
home rnbrnm lilies in large
crystal gazing bowls arranged at
eacbj end . . white tapers in sil-
ver, candelabra on mirror in the
center ... At Priscilla Fry's an-
nouncement luncheon . . ,

all in pink and white
, . . white dirysanthemums guard-
ed by pink candles in crystal hold

mHE chapel of St. Paul's Eplsco-- X

Pal church was the scene of a
lovely wedding Friday night

when ' Miss Rosemary Sawyer,
daughter of Mrs. C. B. O'Neill,
became the bride of Allan Earle,
son Of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Earle.

Rev. George H. Swift read" the
impressive service at eight o'clock.
The couple exchanged their vows
before an altar of white chrysan
themums and white tapers. ' Brad-
ford - Collins was organist and
played the wedding marches. ;

1

The bride, who was given , in
marriage by her mother, was stun-
ning in an afternoon model of
brown chiffon velvet tunic. Old
fashioned lace was the only trim.
Her "accessories and . hat were
brown fashion. She wore a. cor-
sage '"of orchids. "..

Sister Only Attendant '

" Miss Margie Sawyer, sister of
the bride, was her only attendant.
She wore a dress of dark red
crepe . with - matching accessories.
A gardenia corsage was worn at
the shoulder.

Sam Earle, brother oi the
groom, acted as best man.

For her daughter's - wedding
Mrs. O'Neil chose an ensemble of
light blue with fur trim and dark
blue accessories." - She wore a cor-
sage of gardenias. The groom's
mother was dressed in all black
and her flowers were gardenias.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle --will make
their home in Cottage Grove
where Mr. Earle Is now in busi-
ness. For traveling Mrs. Earle
wore tailored brown suit and light
brown- - caracul coat.

Both the bride and groom at-
tended Salem schools and are
well known among the younger
set. Mr. Earle also attended
Willamette, university.

Abas jString Quartet
Coming to University

Willamette university students
will have the opportunity of hear
lng the Abas string quartet in a
festival of chamber music thisf
fall, which has been scured bj
the music department in a seriei
of three concerts. The festival
will take place in the Willamette!
gymnasium October 13, Octobet
20 and November 10.- - f

"The" Abas quartet personnel in
eludes Nathan Abas, first violin
Abraham Weiss, viola; Huberf
Sorenson, second violin ; Karl
Rossner, violoncello. The Abas
quartet has been particularly aetj-iv-

In California and during thf
1935-3-6 season played more thai
50 concerts on the Pacific coasti

A' movement which is having a
wide bearing upon the apprecia
tion of chamber music in southern
California was Inaugurated by the
quartet two years ago. .Through
special arrangements the quartet
has played in many educational
Institutions solely for undergrad-
uate students. Such opportunit-
ies are welcomed by its members
as another step in fulfillment of
their program of education ill
music.

Tickets are available only t
the university students.

Chllds Have Week-En- d

Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Childs hav

as their guests this week-en- d

Miss Olive and Miss Amy Coe Of
Saratoga, Calif. They are en roufe
home from Olso, Norway, whee
they have been attending the
World Sunday School convention
Miss Amy Coe has been a mission
ary in India for some time.

Mrs. Gahlsdorf Will
Entertain Group

Mrs. William Gahlsdorf wfil
open her home at 1255 North Cot-
tage to the northwestern divis-
ion of the Ladies Aid of the first
Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock
on Tuesday. Assisting the hostels
are Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie. Mrs.
Robert Dillon and Mrs. Lee.

Sketch Class Joins
With Painters

The sketch class of the Salem
Arts league and the painting sec-

tion will combine forces at a Joint
meeting once a week. The first
affair will be held Thursday at
7-- p, m., in the fireplace room pf
the Salem public library. . Those
interested In Joining are welcome
to come to the meeting.

.. . j

Jason Lee Groups ;

In joint Meeting
The Wesleyan Serviee Guild and

the' women of the Home and For-
eign Missions of the Jason .Lee
church will meet Jointly at the
home of Mrs. L. Lor eni at Broad-
way and. Belmont on Monday at
8 p. m. - There will be Installa-
tion of officers.
x ';- -. y'U- i"'--

Mrs. Kvame On I

Visit Here
- Mrs. John J. Kvame of Minot,
North Daktoa, and Goodwin
Kvame of Helena, Montant, ire
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Fagg (Josephine
Kvame). Various affairs h a V e
been planned for their entertain
ment, and several trips to scenic
spots arranged.

Bulb Farm Open
To Visitorsr The Beacon Bulb Farm, 44
miles south on the Jefferson high-
way Is opening its doors to the
public today to show dahlia
blooms. Many of the showing
were Imported recently from Eu-
rope by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bax-
ter. -

e '

I

Cold fitar mothers will be hon
ored guests and October birthdays
will be observed at me meeting oi

,m. AmM1an Wlr Mother fill
Tuesday at 1 p. m. The meeting
will be In the form of a no-ho- st

luncheon and the American Luth
eran church la the puce or m fet-
ing. ,. ' --

.i ,.

A.

for everyone to meet members of
the three sororities. The tea be-

gins at the Alpha Phi Alpha house,
750 North Summer street and con-
tinues there from 3 to 5 o'clock.
The Delta Phi house at 1610 Court
street Is opened from 3:30 to 5:30
and from 4 to 6 the Beta Chis
will entertain in their house at
1445 State street, r

Eaeh sorority has one day of
personal rushing. Friday, Satur-
day and Monday are designated,
and girls are Informally enter-
tained, without expense.

On Tuesday, October 13, and
the next two days buffet dinners
are given by the sororities each
having its own night to entertain.
These are invitational. . Friday the
girls are given a day by them-
selves to think it over and on Sat-
urday invitations are Issued

Spinsters Drive For
Clothing Success

Miss Pegy Munger, expressing
the sentiments or tne spinsters,
said the club's appeal for clothes
to send to Bandon, was generous
ly answered. Many pieces of wear-
ing apparel, in excellent condition
were taken to the American Leg-Io- n

headquarters where they, will
be trucked to the tire area.

r m

Fraternity Men Hosts
For Dinner

Sigma 5"au fraternity were
hosts Friday night for a delight-
ful Informal dinner at their house
on Oak street. Prof, and Mrs.
E. S. Oliver were chaperones.

The dining table was striking
with its centerpiece of white and
red gladioli guarded by red and
white tapers.

Those present for the affair
were the Misses Jane Fisher, Bet-
ty Williams, Claire Hurley, Alene
Fairclought, Jean Bartlett, June
Charboneau, Helene Trulsen, An-et- te

Jordan, Alice Speck and Char-
lotte LaDue, the Messers Joseph
Harvey, jr., Grover Williams,
William Wagner, Winthrop Hen-
derson,' Gerald Sherman, George
LaVatta, William Miller Robert
Hart, Herman Estes and Ross
Gladden. i

Mrs. Catlin to Entertain
Thursday Club .

The Thursday club wiU meet at
the home of Mrs. Russell Catlin
next Thursday afternoon. Assist-
ing hostesses will be Mrs. Frank
Spencer, Mrs. Frank Benson and
Mrs. E. C. Cross.

'" '! ''.; ' ."..'-.- .'Business Women Enjoy
Social Evening - j

,' Mrs. Blanche King was hostess
on Friday at her home, 445 South
21st, to the Business and Profes-
sional Women. Bridge and pen-och- le

occupied the guests the
greater part of the evening. Lunch
was served by the recreation com-
mittee.

Da
.

Bains Entertain -

House Guest: i' Mr. and Mrs. Emil Du Bain are
having as their guest for a fort-
night, Mrs. Esther Du Bain,
mother of Mr. Du Bain. Mrs. Du
Bain's home is In Los Angeles.

Mrs. Vera Barrlck, Worthy Ma-

tron of Chadwlck. Chapter of the
Eastern Star announces Initiation
and balloting after, the business
meeting on Thursday. Members
will gather on the 6th floor of the
Masonic Temple; -

.

' The Englewood Woman's club
met at the home of Mrs. Bertha
Schreiber at 2 1st and Nebraska
streets for a soeial afternoon and
flower show. The award went to
Mrs. J. M. Scharff for .his dis-
play of roses.

Miss Julia Query sang two voc-
al numbers and Mrs.'; J. Vinton
Scott gave an Interesting talk on
the South Sea Islands and Aus-
tralia. Members of the committee
who assisted the hostess were
Mrs.' Bertha Yaeger? Mrs. O. A.
Chase and Mrs. H. Owen.

banked with an ivy covered lat-- O

tice, tinnias, marigolds end dan.
lias. Tall candelabra were placed
on either side holding white cath-
edral tapers.

Preceding the service . Linden
Launer of Albany sang "Until".
Mrs. Haiel Ewing of Albany was
the organist end played the wed-

ding marches.
The bride wore a gown of white

transparent velvet made on sim-

ple lines with long court train.
Tiny velvet buttons down the back
of the waist and at the wrist em-

bellished the dress. Her full
length veil of lace and tulle fell
from a halo cap. She carried a
shower bouquet of white rosebuds.

Mildred Draper Attendant
Miss Mildred Drager of Salem

attendefl the bride as maid of hon-

or. She was gowned In a Cop-

enhagen
3

blue moire taffeta dress.
White gardenias were worn at the
neckline. Bridesmaids were Miss
Josephine Anderson of Salem and
Miss Vernita Van Fleet of Port-
land. They were dressed alike in
frocks of burgundy red taffeta
and also wore gardenias at the
neck. , .

Little Miss Shirley Jones of Sa-

lem was flower girl. Miss Jean-
nette. McClain and Miss Margaret
Williamson of Albany lighted the
candles. .

ii vr . V Iirnthur Ctf ttlfi
groom, ected as best man. Ush-

ers were Don Erickson, Paul Car-

penter, Luman Ney, Joseph Scott
and William Stone.

Reception Follows
The bridal couple, members of

the wedding party. Dr. and Mrs.
Yarnes and Mr. and Mrs. Mosher
received at the reception which
followed the ceremony at the

home. Mrs. Oro Buhl and
Mrs. C. H. Burggraf of Albany
presided at the punch bowls. As-

sisting in the serving were Miss
Josephine Anderson, Miss Vernita
Van Fleet, Mrs. Donald Faber,

-- Miss Jeannette McClain and Miss
Margaret Williamson.

To Reside in Albany
Following a short wedding trip

the couple will be at home in Al-

bany at the Ellsworth apartments.
For traveling the bride chose a
navy-blu- e suit trimmed with grey

"

fur and matching eccessories.
Mrs. Mosher is a graduate of

Willamette university and a mem-

ber of Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.
Mr. Mosher also is a graduate of
the university and a member of
Alpha Psi Delta fraternity. e
has received his master's degree
from Oregon State where he is
now working toward his Ph.D.
In chemistry.

Girl Reserve? Advisors
Are Announced

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher has an-
nounced the plans for the various
Girl Reserve group for the coming
years and their leaders.

On Monday Mrs. Gallaher Is of-

fering a Leadership Training
course for Girl Reserves which
will be held in the Y.W.C.A. room
of Eaton hall at Willamette un-

iversity.
The first regular meeting of

the High School Tri-- Y club will
be tomorrow at 12:50 p. m., in
the assembly at the high school.
Advisors for the group are Ruth
Yocom and Kathryri Thompson
end "the faculty advisor, Mrs. H. 2

"

Elbert. -

Tuesday afternoon after school
Mrs. Ed Weller will meet with
the Washington girls. The Engle-wo- od

group will le organized
Tuesday with the help of Mrs.
Gallaher. Charlotte Eyre will be
the advisor.- -

Wednesday Parrish and Leslie
groups will meet.' Mrs. Reynolds
Allen will be the advisor for Les-

lie and the faculty advisor, Esther
.Arnold. Ninth grade at Parrish
will be under the leadership of
Betty Taylor and Miss Rosalind
Van Winkle faculty advisor. Ruth
Tscharner will meet ; w i t h 8th
grade Parrish girls for their first
Sieeting. Miss Doris Clarke will
assist from the faculty. Seventh
trade at Parrish will meet with
their advisor, Mrs. E. B. Daugb-rt- y,

Thursday afternoon." -

Thursday morning Girl Reserve
fcemmittee members -- will meet
with the Girl Reserve advisors at
1 a. m., to work out their pro-
gram and plans for the eehool

ear at the Y.W.C.A. under theJ irectlon of Mrs. David Bennett
Hill. -

Mildred Walker is the advisor
at Grant; Ruth Ramsden at Grant
and Ruth Pemberton and Lola
Miller at Bush.

The Tri--Y Girl Reserves and
the HI-- Y boys will give a fresh-
man reception at the high school
next Friday night.

Farewell Party Given
For Dorothy" Hale

Honoring Miss .Dorothy Hale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
G. Hale a shower was given by
Mr. J. P. Herbst at her home
on South 18th street. Miss Hale's
marriage to Richard L. Orey will
be an event ef the early winter.

Those present were:
MX8DAME9

Dm HUM J. J. GilleapU
Herbert Hals George Orey
Ors Botcher Fred Hale
Korrnaa Halting J. P. Herbtt

MISSES
LalM Eica v Elired BomVeck
Eleanors Ksals - ' Reby Jri ..

perethy Porter Esther Darlg
lya Frapp Dri Co
- LueUs Z Harpnort .

Miss Hale and her mother are
leaving Salem to make their home
in WiUard, Wash., where Mr. Hale

SOCIAL CALENDAR Heard
Hours for the society editor are as follows: 10 a.m.

to 13 p.m. and 2 to O p.m. every day but Saturday. On
Saturday, they are 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to

.m. j j

I Monday, October 5
Women's Republican Study club meets at the home

of Mrs. C. P. Bishop, 765 Court.
Rebecca team practice, after the lodge meeting in

I. O. O. F. hall tonight.
American Legion Auxiliary holds regular meeting

at Fraternal temple, 8 p. m. '

Wesleyan Service Guild. and Woman's Home and
. Foreign Mission, Jason Lee church In Joint meeting, at
home of Mrs.; L. Lorenz, Broadway and Belmont, 8 p. m.

';' :j Tuesday, October 6 ;

Salem General Hospital auxiliary meet at the cham-
ber et commerce at 10 a. m. All women interested in-

vited. 'I-;-'-"- :'L v- ;

Alpha Mu, Delphians, special meeting at library,
if 89 a. m. '..";Northwest division of Ladles' Aid, ''First Presbyter
Ian church meet with Mrs. William GahlsdoTf, 2 p. m.

Ealem W. C. T. U., meets S p. m. In club rooms. Re-
ports of delegates from state convention, Dallas. .

Laurel Social Hour club, at home of Mrs. C. J. Jack-
son, Cascade Drive, 2 p.m. '

Yomarco Sunday school class of M. E. church meets
at home of Mrs. A. A. Siewart, Winter and Center streets
al 3:30 p. m.'

' American War Mothers, no-ho- st luncheon, 1 p. m.
at American Lutheran church. i r

Music Teachers association, meets at home of Miss
Jessie Bush, 1363 South Commercial, 7:45 p. m.

j Wednesday, October 7
Woman's Rome Missionary Society, It. E. church.

15, carrier room of church temple. All members andIt Invited. r
. Literature class sponsored by Ealem Woman's club,

at the club house 2 p. m. All Interested Invited to attend,
Dakota club, at W. C. T. TJ. hall, 6:30. No-ho- st sup

per, so bring own table service.
1 Thursday, October 8

Chad wick Chapter, Eastern Star meets sixth floor
Masonic Temple for business meeting, balloting and in-
itiation. ! - : " ;'

Sketch : class and painting sections of Salem Arts
League, Fireplace room of Salem Public library, 7 p. m.
Those Interested Invited. "

Prlngle Pleasant Point Social club, at home of Mrs.
William Probst, all day meeting.

U esansswed. .


